[Increasing Consumption of Crystal Meth in Saxony and its Risks for Mother and Child - Experiences at a Level I Perinatal Center from a Pediatric Viewpoint].
Over the past several years, the number of first-time users of methamphetamine considerably increased within the Free State of Saxony. This number also, and especially, includes women of child-bearing age and young mothers. A supportive intervention aimed at reducing the effects of drug abuse should begin in a timely way - during pregnancy at latest, but better before it. To develop an optimal care protocol for both the mother and her child, more knowledge regarding the personal conditions of the women as well as the specific features of later child development after prenatal methamphetamine exposure (PME) is vital. In this study, the data of 129 women and their newborns with PME who were admitted to a Level-1 perinatal center between 2007 and 2015 were analyzed. At delivery, two-thirds of the women were aged 20-30 years. Only 48% attended their first preventive examination in pregnancy within the first 12 weeks. Their children subsequently presented with heterogeneous withdrawal symptoms, and pathological findings of the heart, urogenital and central nervous system. The present data aims to sensitize pediatric and obstetric health professionals to the need for timely and adequate care and support. A pathway model of detoxification treatment for mother and child - "The Dresden Crystal Path" - is presented. It combines public and voluntary youth welfare organizations, public health authorities, a public drugs advisory service as well as medical care facilities. Moreover, it describes the coordination of different medical subspecialties such as pediatrics, obstetrics/gynecology and psychiatry.